
168 Boss-Boston. 

"The Darky Bo11: the 1 trashy whit•; 
a ' brudder, • 

Man at the prow and woman at the 
rudder:· 

-J. B. Sttphetu: Mtu:aNIAy'l New 
ZtaiAfllier. 

Cabmen use the term with 
the sense of the "fare," in Paris 
l'- bourgtoia (which has also all 
the other meanings of b081). 

Who is " gentleman? On returning 
from the Lichfield Coursing Meeting the 
other evening, one of the runners with the 
telegraph messages from the ground to the 
Lichtield telegraph office was given a ride 
home, and when nearing Lichfield it was 
discovered that some one was seated in 
front by the side of the coachman. The 
lotJss wanting to know who it was, a"'kcd 
the boy wh;.t gemleman that was riding 
h)• the siJe of the driver, and the reply 
wa.\ as follows, ''He's no gentleman, sir, 
he's only a policeman."-Bird o' Fru· 
dom. 

"Bou of the shanty," master, 
manager of the place. 

The young man who lives not far from 
Jlurdett Road, who sports a P. and 0. 
cap, and wore a C. rnetlal at the Poplar 
e:lrly clo~ing concert, should h:lVe !'trutted 
nbout so. \Vas he looking for the fair 
young lady, or did he fancy himself u btJss 
of the shanty."-Tohy. 

B0$3 of the show, manager of 
n theatre, music·hall, circus, or 
a man who gives an entertain
ment. 

Mi~s Leonor:l Bradley, well known in 
America, will open shortly in LonJon, at 
a \Vest End theatre, with a new play 
..:alkd "Jes~," written by the author" 0f 
"~ly Swct:tllcart." Eugi:ne C. StaO'\.)nl 
will he losf of thi" show, uf whkh report 
~pc;,ks highi)·.-.Bird v' FrttdtJm. 

(Populnr). to boss anything, 
to make a mess of it, to ~poi! it. 

Bossaroo, used by J. B. Stephens, 
the Australian comic poet, as an 
abbreviation of " Boss Kanga
roo. 

Ringed by the fathers of the tribe, 
Surrounded, yet alone, 

The Bossaroo superbly posed 
Upon a granite throne, 

A very old "old man," who bad 
Four generations known. 
-J. B. Stepfu,.. : Marswpial Bill. 

Bossers (common), spectacles; 
because (specially in the case 
of short-sighted persons) they 
make one look " boss-eyed" or 
squinting, or from the studs on 
horses' blinkers. 

Boston (American), an expres· 
sion which owes much of its 
meaning to the tone and accent 
with which it is uttered. Some· 
times it is Bo.•ting, the nasal 
Yankee form of the word. It 
is meant to satirise provincial 
vanity, and the peculiar form 
of priggishness which is de
clared by envious New Yorkers 
and others to be characteristic 
of "the hub' of the universe." 
The city of Doston unqnestion. 
ably is, as regards literary cul
ture, far in admnce of any city 
in America, a fact of which its 
ind wellers are by no means 
ignorant. 

Boston culchaw (American). It 
is declarer! by the dwellers in 
the other {doubtless envious) 
cities of America that the in
habitants of Doston are so proud 
of their "culture," that how
C\'Cr excited or unruly they may 
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